
WARSHIPS SEIZED A WCMDERFUl MEDICINE.
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SAWYER'S PICTURES XMASFor Billem nd Nerws Disorder, such as
Wind and Pais in ttwstoruach. Sick Head-
ache, OidtlltKM, Fufceaa sad Swelling after

OIL CLOTHING muinna ana uruwilnma, cold Chills
Plushine-io-t H(, lo of Apwtite, Short,nenof Breath, Coslivents. Mlok-be- oa to

Great Britain's action, threfore, I?
w ithout JnsiinViUkvi. The Venesuel-a- u

government ottnnot tiecUe im for-

eign claims before the rvoluti.m, has
been entirely crush d. ' 1

:

"What do you tut Mid to do in View
of the present attitude of the pow-

er?" was nake-1- .

Mtn. uiuuroea sleep, Friehtful Dream,and all Nerwua and Trembling Srnaailona,. Ill tin ui . . . .hi. . . . .

Mid. NM hum tlx bwt mx.ri.ia M4
lb raul wort M miliit.

far l. trad. Mark. It jmr dsaisrdaw not km Ui, arhu far mUIocm to
1. 1. Mt.r m fc, irt,., fc,' m n. it. HAW YEft t MX. IM Mlto.

Hrery aurTcrer is canteMlv inirlled lo rv ouiBoaof theae Pilla, and the will be ark

"Knforvc our rights," replied Presl- -
""r'" wijnuur a rivalHEKCH AnS PILLS taken aa dlrtc

tod. will qiiKkly restore Kemale tecomplethealth. They prompt) remove anv otaalru

PERSONAL MENTION

" w irreguianigr 01 tat aynem. rot a

Weak Stomach.
Impaired Digestion.

dent ("astro, "and explain to the world
that Venezuela has laws and prove
that e havis never denied our engage-mvnts- ."

' T'MTKU STATES IS 8II.KNT

Knows the Situation Thoroughly, Hut
Will Not Interfere.

AVASHlNGfON. Dec. . Minister

Disordered Liver.

NOTHING more acceptable than a beautiful picture. Wen have them to suit every one. Handsomely framed

copies of Masterpieces in Etchings, Steel Engravings,
Artotypes, Oil Paintings and Water Colors. Never be-

fore have we been able to show such an assortment
If you don't see what you wont ask for it.

We are sure we can please you. Our prices are
lower than ever before. Call and be convinced.

Dr. Cordlner la In Portland.
F. Fouler of GoWe Is in the city. they act Ilk mairie- -. few doses wilt work!

J. K. urke was In th oily yester
wonoer upon in vital organs; StrcDgtlKQ,
ing the muacular Srslem, restoring the lonelost Compleston, bringing hack th keen
xire h appetite, anti arousing wl
Howbad of Health! the n holt
a teal anrrmre ot the human tram.Powen at Caracas has cabled confirm

ing the reports that the Hritlsh and!
ar 'facts" admitted be thouaanja, In all
classes ot aooely, and one of th best guar-antee to th Nerraua and Debilitated is
that BtECHAM'S PILLS hav th
Largest Sale) of any Patent

erman n.lnlsters have left" their posts
there. " :

day frwti Csthlamet.
Mi.v Habersham .f Ilwaco is visiting

with ti tends In Astoria,

Aiin Hill the Sklpanon dairy man
was in town yester-Iay-. . .

x
W. C. Barrett returned yesterday

owning to Portland.
William Haggman of Waranton

visited the city yesterday.
O. C. Paimbrg left last night for a

They requested Minister Itowen to neatei net in tn world.
BtMvluun'. IHIIa K-- v- . iu.tv.Mtake ehivrif.il of the Interest of their! th. public far half a rcnturv. .n.tcountries In Venetuela, which he will' y. th. niost Mpalar family mailieli

Bubliahed, mdo. '
: r ... j'w wsiBnoniaia iur

Bwekaia'i Ptlla
The state department Is perfectly j RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

awarj ot the Intentions of the British
and German governments and has seen
no reason to Interfere. :

Tarywhar la but. 10c and Mo CHAS. HEILBORN & SON
short business trip to Portland, v

3. V. Ferguson was a passenger on
last night's train for Portland.

John Heckard was In yesterday from
his place on the Lewis and Clark;

County Surveyor Allmau was In the
city yesterday from his home at Cath- -
lamet. .. ,

Mi. and i Ala. Carlton B. Anen are

RUSSIA REGRETS.

NEW YORK. Dec. 9. -- The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Morning

WHOLESALE ARRESTS

CARACAS, Dec. 9. All the German
and British subjects In Caraeas were
arrested todny.

ABOl'T TIME

Another Revolution About to Begin In
Venezuela.

WILLE.MSTA1). le. - new revo-

lution In Venezuela seems probable as

Post, says a London dispatch to the
In the city from Ilwaeo to spend the Tribune, hears that Russia regrets the
winter. DO YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIresult of the Behring sea award, be lines, and through them with allj

their western connections. The Illinois
(

Central does not care which line you i

Manley M. Strewn was In the city cause it will serve us a precedent for DAYS IN PORTLAND?
yesterday rfom his home at Knappton, the settlement of a similar dispute be
Wash. tween Russia and Great Britain, which

Mrs. J. C. Vinson returned to her Is to be tried by The Hague tribunal.

use In the west, north went, central
west or southwest, because It connects
with all of them, and b) absulutely im-

partial to all. All you have to do Is to

General Nicholas Kendo, first lieuten-

ant of General Matos, has proclaimed

JAPANESE GOODS
JUST THE THING FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

tJrolo Furniture, Clilnsware, Banket, Wilt IUndher.hl.fi
and Fans, Tray., Hhell.aml Hlmll Work. A 1.A1MIM AH- -
MJltTMKNT AT LOW i'KU ES.

If so. be sure and visit the Strainhome in Skamokawa yesterday. Mrs
Vinson has been ill in this city. Tailoring Co., and The Hub, for yourA NEW YEAR'S HEALTH QUIDShimself chief of a new venture and

has rallied C000 men. He is now at Le

Sama.
New Year's suit, overcoat, hats, shoesMrs. U. J. Pye accompanied by the
and furnishing goods

drop us a note ; tell us your destination j

and starting point. Is there anything
In the whole glorious west that yon

I

want to see on the way? Mention It.

The edition for 1903 of the famous Hoschildren, left yesterdiy morning for
We are the wsu-r- agents for thetetter's Illustrate! Almanac Is nowCalifornia on the steamer Columbia. I Yokohama Bazaar, 626 ccmmercui su 1uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e garments ofK. L. Rerren tbe Oregon City Umber ready, and may be obtained from your

druggist or general deaJer free of the Royal Tailors, Lamm tt Co., and TTVVVTTVVVVVTVfTVTVffVVtf oo4oo.t4cruiser arrived ;n the city yesterday. many more of Chicago's high art tallMrs D. B. English and son, W

will arrange for It If It can be
done. Perhaps you want a stopover.
We will arrunge that too, If it Is pos-
sible for anyone lo do It. Just make
a suggestion aa to the western line

charge. It contains much Interesting
reading nvitter, both for the young era and our stock of uncalled-fo- r gwrO. English, are in the city enroute for ments In worsteds, broadcloth, tricots,

Mcheviots, meltons, black clays, sergea,
Ilwaro. '

W. Elliott arrived In the city yester--

and old, and It should therefore And a
place in every home throughout the
country, as a handy reference. Their and unfinished worsteds far exceeds

day from Portland to remain a few
and we will elaborate It for you; tell
you the time you should start, when
you should arrive at your destination,

anything in the clothing line to be seen

CUBAN LEGISLATORS FIGHT

Nationalist Attacks Republican as Re-

sult of Bitter Debate.

NEW YORK. Dec. enor Peres,
secretary of the house of representa-
tives, says the Tribune's Havana cor-

respondent, was attacked In a confer-

ence room of the house of represen-
tatives by Representative Mendleta
and he was knocked down before con-

gressmen se parted the men. The first
named is a nationalist and Mendleta
is a republican. The difficulty grew

days on business. He represents the
celebrated Stomach Bitters should also
be found in the medicine chest as a lit Portland H Jll received from the East. Th grrai saving In bright and JExaminer. what accommodations you will enjoy,Don't miss getting your choice ofmeans of counteracting serious Illness, wholesalers' profit made by buying In carload lets direct Iwhat It will cost you, an Itinerary for2000 uncalled-fo- r suits, worth from from th fakury goes toR.'V. Jones will leave this morning

for Medford and other points in the
No other medicine Is so good in casrs
of heartburn, loss of appetite, indiges I.D to K0 selling from 17.50 up.

the trip, and will do everything we pos-

sibly can to make your journey pleas,
ant and comfortable. That's what we

H BENEFIT OUR CUSTOMERS 8southern part of the state. He will 500 pair of uncalled-fo- r trousers,tion, dyspepsia, constipated bowels, 11 v
be absent' for about three weeks. worth from $5 to 17.50, for 12.50.er and kidney disorders, or malaria. are here for. We have headquarters1000 pairs of uncalled-fo- r trousers

In Portland; agents In Portland and
fever and ague. Be sure to try a hot
tie. It will surely cure you. The gen worth from IS to $11.50 for $3.50out' of debates In the house. It Is as

800 uncalled-fo- r csts worth fromserted that a duel Is sure to result Seattle and traveling agents that will
com. and Ulk it ovr with you at any

uine must have our private stamp over

S While our present shipment lasts you tn buy ut prlt.s a.ver M

befur. announced In Astoria. Q

3 II. H. ZAPF, - - - The House Furnisher S

xiiax4ixiixaxXKxxxxxmxiixxiiiinxxnxx

PROMINENT RAILROAD MAN
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE.

James C. Clark Rose From Bottom of
Ladder to Be President of

$3.50 to $6, for 50cthe neck. Avoid all substitutes,
Our stock of hats, shoes, and furnishWANTED IN EVERETT.

time and at any place In the north-
west without Its costing you a centing goods Is complete and we guaranFREE EMBROIDERY LESSON'S

( Suspected Character From Seattle Held tee the lowest price In the city
Our tailoring department contains theThe ladies of Astoria will have an

opportunity to take free embroidery

more than a postage sump. Chicago
business la a specialty with us, but w

have our own rails In a down different
states east of St. Paul, Omaha and
New Orleans, and can ticket you to

finest line of winter suitings on the Pa
clflc coastlesions at the A. Dunbar Co. store ev-er-

afternoon during the week com Suits and overcoats to order from $15

upmencing December 8. The finest em
Trousers to order from $5 up

by San Francisco Authorities.

SAN FRANCISCO, DEC. 9.-- Four

suspicious characters, who, stowed
away at Seatfle on the steamer Queen,
were turned over to the iiollee when
the vessel arrived here. One of the
men, Ed Brank, was wanted in Everett
for obtaining money under tolse pre-

tenses and will be held until the Wash-

ington authorities send for him. The

broidery work ever seen in this city

ttainsKiinainmamtsyjitnucRunRiuiainniaiiminmnninnaunamiimi

Red Ribbon Brand
FANCY CALIFORNIA FIGS

Fisher Bros-- , 546-55- 0 Bond $u

Two Companies.

CHICAGO. Dec, C. Clark,
president of the Mobile & Ohio rail-
road and one of the mon nidely known
railroad men In the- United States, died
last night at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. E. T. Jeffrey, 1842 Michigan ave-

nue, of Bright's disease, with which
he was attacked nine months ago. Mr.
Clark was also the father of Mrs. Ho-

ratio O. Stone. 'V
Mr. Clark waa T years old and'be-ga-n

bis railroad career at an early--

Remember that our motto Is Satlsfucwill be on exhibition and all will be
tlon guaranteed or your money refund

thesf gateways over a doxen dlffen-n- t

routes. Write us. By the way, do
you want a nice wall map of the Unit-e- d

States, Cuba and Porto Klco. Send
me six cents to puy posfige. U. 11.

Trumbull, Commercial Agent, Illinois
Central It. It., H2 Third street, Port-
land, Ore.

welcome to attend.
ed

THE STRAfN TAILORINGPIANO GIVEN aVAY

At Mrs. R. Ingelton's on Decern ttttntammtnmwmmtniK'.mmmtt 3intoamiiaiimjiiamaijmttu
COMPANY,

285 Washington street
TH2 HUB,

N, K. corner Thiisi and Uurnslde sts.,

others were discharged from custody
today, there being no definite charges ber 29, Big reduction sale of ladies'

age. He was born In Maryland in 1824 against them. hats, coats and skirts.
Portland. Oregon.Remember MONDAY Is Mrs. Ingle- -and entered the railroad service In

1844 with the Baltimore & Ohio rail ton's bargain day. Ten percent dls
count on nil sales on Monday only.

road. He saw service as an engineer, DISSOLUTION NOTICE!

Notice Is hereby given that the part
A chance for the piano with every 50tonduetor, station agent and train-

master, and in 185S he came to the cent purchase. W..l:h block.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Sujijilies of all kindu at luwtt rntes, for fiftliwuien,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

nerahlp firm of Griffin & Reed .doing
business undtn said Arm name at the

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few couldb ellcvt In looking
at A. T. Hoadl'ey, a healthy, robuust
blacksmith of Tliden. Ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as few could endure
and live. But a wonderful ihange fol-

lowed hrs taking Electric Bitters. "Two
bottbs wholly cured me," ho writes,
"and I have not felt a twinge In over
a year." Thiy regulate the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only 50 cts. at Chns. Rogers
drug store.

S VINSON'S BOOK STORM

DIRECTOR OF NEW LINE.

NEW YORK, Dec. . George Crock-

er, son of Charles Crocker, of the
Central Pacific and himself at one
time a nt of the Southern
Pacific, has accepted membership In
the board of directors of the Kansas
City, Mexico & Orient railroad, the
new transcontinental route building
from Kansas City to the Gulf of Cal-

ifornia, across Northern New Mexico.

city of Astoria, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mu'.mil agreement, Mr. A.Always has southing new. Fancy 8. Reed retiring ami Mr. J. N. Grifshell novelties, albums, attractive pic-
fin continuing the business. All uctures and art ;roods. Large line "of

Illinois Central railroad, with which
company he was associated for many
years, save for a brief Interval In the
early 70s, when he was nt

and general manager of the Erie.
Mr Clark retired from the office of

piesident of the Illinois Central some
years ago on account of advancing
years. While he retained the presi-
dency of the Mobile & Ohio up to the
time of his death, he had not been phy-
sically able to give his attention (d
active business management for some
time past.

holiday books and musical Instruments counts due the Arm up to date must be

paid to said J. N. Griffin, who anauinesana Hundreds of nice things suitable
all the debts of the firm.for presents.

Dated at Astorlx, Oregon, this 29th

FIXST-CLA3- S UPHOLSTERING

TURKS UP AGAINST IT.

T.VNGIER, Moroco, Dec. 9. - The sul-

tan's fjrc have be-?- defeated with
serious loss in Rat.

day of November, 190J.

JNO. N. GRIFFIN.
A. 3. REED.

Mr. Plerson, a llrst-cla- ss uoholsterer

Castings
We are prepared to make th.m oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let ue give you estimates on any klnf.
of oaatlngs or pattern work. Low.,'
prlc.s for flrst-cla- work,

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ircnft
Brass Works

kr. IMIt u4 Fiinilln .v.,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Cn rl of Train

PORTLAND.
Leaves Arrives

an l carpetlayer, is now In our employ.
We are prepared to take your orders.

WANTED

satisfaction guaranteed; estimates

MISS MAY MARKELL, furnished on application.
CHAS. HEILBORN & SON

Puget Bound Limited. 7:26 a m 6:46 p m
Kansas City-8- t. Louie

Special U:10 a m t:46 D tn

Four hundred fir piling, 30 to 50 feet

long. State price, Address
STANDARD BOX FACTORY,

Portland, Oregon.
A Society Bella of London, Canada. North Coast Limited 8:80 p m 7:00 a m

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express 11:45 pm 8:06 pmBUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS
Take fuget Bound Limited or NorthPI I of London, Ontario,

ULI Canada, is beauti Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
WANTED S YOUNG MEN from As

A DOZEN DIFFERENT WAYS

When the ordinary citizen Intends to
go east, or send for friend or rela

iaxe ruget bound Limited lor Olym-pl- a

directtoria to at once prepare for Positions Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan FURNITURE
At Prices You Can Afford to Pay

sas Clty-- L Louis Special for pointstives to come west, the choice of routes
In the Government Service. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Corres. Inst. Cedar Rapids,

flow in a healthy and nat-

ural manner. Menstruation
started right ii very easy to
keep regular through the
years of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. That
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

Is a question that always bothers hhn
la.

ful girl who knows what
ufferinjf it and Wine of

Cardiii ha brought her back
to health. She is one of tbe
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many
friend instead of lyins on

He wants to know If :he same route he
used once, some time ago, makes the

on South Bend branch.
Double daily train service on Oray's

Harbor branch.
Four trains dally between Portland,

Tacoma and Seattle.
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passeneger Agt,
266 Morrison st Portland, Or,

Rosyln coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
anil makes less trouble with stoves same time, same connections, if the

MU$ Mai MarkeU.
prire is the same, If It costs the same
to go east .ui It did to come west. Pos

and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 1311.

a bed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she gives sibly he has heard or read of famous

points of Interest In the west or middle
f.'t

Fancy Rockers

$2.50
ri

f
west that he overlooked on the trip
he made. Did not see them because he

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work-
manlike manner. Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. 425, Bond street
JOItt A. MONTGOMERY.

had not time; did not know he could
for the same mon3y;dld not know he

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railwaycould et a stopover. There are hun iffSrunning the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul

Art Squares

Rugs

Carpets

Mirrors
t.

Cannot Be

Undersold

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly dfiort
time. In a simple case of' deranged
menses Wine of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the caue of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the tame
relief which Miss Markell secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out an exaoji nation and without any
publicity winterer. You can take it in
the privacy of your home and secure
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-
men are feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

dreds of questions he would have ask-

ed, many things he would have liked

credit to wine ot Cardui. she writes:

1 hav found Tine of Cardui an excel-

lent remedy for female trouble. I suffered
for three yeait with terrible bearing-dow-

pains at tbe menstrual period. I could

hardly stand oa my feet and was never
real welL Tine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-

cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
yean, and give you all the credit for I
know you deserve It,"

Fur a yoong girl Wine of Cardui ii
the best remedy to guide her through
womachoixl by starting the menstrual

to have seen and many accommodations
and Chicago, and Oman and Chicago,
"The only perfect train In the world,"
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securingto passengers the best service known.

Wanted Agents to take orders from
wimples for the largest and beet tail-

oring house In the United States.
Samples and all faelllti. furnished free

he could have enjoyed, only, he did
not have the time to look Into the sub

Luxurious coahes, eleottio light, steam

Chairs and

Iron

Bedsteads

ject, and It was too much bother, any
neat, or a variety equaled by no other

Mane application at once to Dept. 80,

L'oek box S, P. O. Chicago. line, -

Bee that your tlclurt rearla via "Th
Customers holding coupons for crock Milwaukee" when going to anv mint

In tbe Uulted States or Canada. Allery ware at C. H. Cooper's will please
ticket gem sell them.

way.
Here is a suggestion that will save

you all that trouble, vexation and re-

gret. The Illinois Central Railroad
company runs east and south from St
Paul, Omaha and St. Louis, and north
from New Orleans. At these points
It connects with all the western trunk

present them In the forenoon. Owing For rates, pampMeU or other Infor.
m&tlon, addesa.WINE ofCARDUI

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

to the season's rush we will not be able
to give them attention during the after
noons. C. H. COOPER.

i. W. CA8EJT, C. J. EDDT. ROBINSON'STrav. Pam Agt., fjen. Agt,
Portland. Ore, - Portland, Ore.


